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WITH RED FIRE AND MUSIC THIRD liTKBUID&FESTIS OPENED,

the' following statement was given out by

esfed^
°f the three comP anles inter-

aT!L!, ?°nference between the" Amalgamated
n-?™^? ilon,and the sheet, hoop and tin plate
companies failed to come to an agreement be-
r

SL, Amal§amated Association did not
tw ,1, v lts original position, which was
liSi t V?ree companies interested should
-S *i5 r H thelr mills without regard as to
wnether^ these mills, had in the past belonged
™™% Amalgamated Association or not. The

aCtu£ers did not refuse their rIBhts to
nn? ?¦;?•>. but hav 'n«r many men in the mills
™i ,,n

iL * Amalgamated Association who do
not wisn to become association men claimed== ™.

™USt respect these me" ln thelr wishes
««Mofi a8,.1110^ who are members of the as-
S?f!, 7

0n;Inorder t0 affect a compromise the
kP^facturers offered to sign for several millswnicn have always in the past been out of

tne association.- No 'compromise was offered
y rS, Amalgamated Association. The Ameri-can Tin Plate Company has only ohe non-

union mill. They requested the privilege to
make a special scale for this mill and sign
the same. This was refused and the company
was given to understand that the men in all
the tin mills would be called out, even though
the scale has been signed for all other tin
mills. The privilege requested above would
settle all differences between the tin plate com-pany and the Amalgamated Association.
It was after 6 o'clock to-night when the

members of the executive committee of
the Amalgamated Association filed down-
stairs from the conference room. In'the
Hotsl Lincoln. The members looked un-
concerned, and when questioned as to the
result of the day's work declined to say
anything. \ They each referred the in-
quirers to President Schaffer, who,- they
said, was still in the conference room.

sV wait for nearly an hour developed the
fact that President Schaffer. had eluded
the newspaper men and had taken a pri-
vate exit in departing from the- hotel.
Warner Ames, vice president -of the
American Tin Plate Company, and Voyl
Preston, on behalf of the Steel Hoop Com-,
pany, shortly afterward announced that
.they had but one statement to make re-garding the conference. 1 This was em-
bodied in the foregoing communication.

None of the officials of the manufactur-
ingcompanies would consent to an inter-
view as to the probable result of , the
strike. They would not estimate the num-
ber of men who will go out o"n the order
of President Schaffer and said the facts
in the statements submitted embraced all
that they had to say. As soon as the
workers reached the quarters of the
Amalgamated Association a statement
was prepared for the association side of
the case. *. -

MANY MII/LS ABE AFFECTED.

SchafEer-WillTry to Make the Strike
General as Possible.

PITTSBURG, July 13.—In giving gen-
eral details of the effect of the strike that
is now ordered, President Schaffer said
that the first order only went to the mills
of tlfe three companies that have been
carrying on negotiations. Itwas thought
best that this should be the case.

The orders for the others to be called
out is to follow in a circular letter sent to
every lodge of the Amalgamated Associa-
tion in the country where there are mills
of the United States Steel Corporation in
operation, it would Include the mills of
the Federal Steel Company, the mills of
the National Steel Company, the National
Tube Company and wherever there were
organized men employed in non-union

plants of the first-mentioned companies.
He could not give the total number of
men that. would be thus' rendered idle,
but estimated them at 150,000 directly. It
was his intention to have the strlice as
general as possible at the earliest pos-
sible moment, so as to force a settlement
of the dispute the quickest way..The plants affected by the strike are: ;

American Sheet Steel Company, Aetna Stand-
ard Ironand Steel Company, Bridgeport, Ohio;
Cambridge Ironand Steel Company, Cambridge,
Ohio; Canton Rolling Mill Company, Canton,
Ohio: Chartiere Iron Company, Carnegie. Pa.;
Dennison Rolling Mill Company. Dennlson,
Ohio; Dresden Iron and Steel Company, Dres-
den's Ohio; Hyde Park Iron and Steel Company,
Hyde Park, Pa.; Klrkpatrick & .Co.. Leech-
bur?, Pa.; Midland Steel Company, Muncle,
Ind.;New Philadelphia Iron and Steel Com-
pany, New Philadelphia/Ohio; Pittsburgh Sheet
Steel Manufacturing Company, Spouseville, Pa.;
Piqua Rolling Mill

'
(corrugation 'company),

Plqua. Ohio; Republic Iron and Steel Com-
pany Sheet Mills,outside of Alabama; W. De-
wees-Wood Company, McKeesport, Pa.; "Wells-
vlile Plate and Sheet IronCompany, Wellsvtlle,
Ohio; Sharon Iron Company, Sharon, Pa.

The mills not yet affected are:
Apollo Iron and Steel Company, Vandergrif t.

Pa. ;Chester Rolling -MillCompany, Kast Liv-
erpool, O.;Corning: Steel Company, Corning,
Ind.;Falcon Iron and *Nail Company, Nlles,
O.;P. H. Laufman & Co., Baulton. Pa.;Old
Meadow Rolling MillCompany. Scottsdale. Pa.;
Revere Iron Company, Canal Dover, O.;Salts-
burg Rolling Mill Company, Saltsburg. Pa.;
Struthers' Iron and Steel Company, Struthers,
O.;West Pennsylvania Sheet Steel Company,
Leechburg, Pa.-

American Steel Hoop Company mills imme-
diately affected by strike order: J. Painter &
Son, Pittsburg; Lindsay & McCutcheon. Pitts-
burg; Union Iron and Steel Company. Youngs-
town, O., which embraces the upper and lower
mills at Toungstown and mills at Warren and
Girard. O.:Monessen !Steel Company. Mones-
sen.'Pa.; Kimberley '& Co., Sharon and Green-
ville, Pa.;Portage Iron Company, Duncans-
vllle, Pa. ;Aetna-Standard Works at Bridge,
port and Mingo Junction. O. • • ".

Mills not affected yet: Isabella' Furnace
Company. Pittsburg; William Clark Sons Com-
pany, Pittsburg; Pomeroy Iron and Steel Com-
pany, Pomeroy, O. . ... .

The followingAmerican Tin Plate Com-
pany mills are immediately affected: .«

American Tin Plate Company, Ellwood. Ind.;
American Tin Plate Company, ,-MontpeIier,
Ind.; Beaver Tin Plate Conmany. Lisbon,'
Ohio;' Crescent Sheet and Tin Plate Company,
Cleveland; Falcon Tin Plate and Sheet Com-
pany, Niles, Ohio; Humbert 'Tin Plate Com-
pany, Connellsville, Pa.; Irondale •Sheet /and
Iron Company, Richmond,. Ind.; Labelle Iron
Works, Wheeling.- W. Va,; Monongahela Tin
Plate Company, Pittsburg; National Tin Plate
Company, Anderson, Ind.;Newcastle Steel and
Tin Plate ¦ Company, Newcastle, Pa.;Pennsyl-
vania Tin. Plate Company, 'New.,1Kensington,
Pa.; Pittsbure Tin Plate Company, Kensing-
ton, Pa.;¦ Shenago • Steel Company, Newcastle,
Pa.: Star Tin Plate Company, Pittsburgh Pa.;
United States Iron and Tin Plate Manufactur-
ing Company, Demmler, Pa. ;..Wallace," Ban ,
field & Co., Irondale. Ohio; Washington Steel
and Tin Plate Mills,,Nelson- Pa.; Atlanta
Steel and Tin Plate Mills, Atlanta. Ind.:Blalrs-
ville Rolling Mill and- .Tin Plate pompany, .
Blairsville. Pa.;, Cincinnati Rolling Mill and
Steel Plate Company, Cincinnati; Cumberland
Steel and Tin Plate

'
Company, Cumberland,'

Md.;Ellwood Tin!Plate 'Company, Ellwood,
Ind.; Great -Western Tin Plate Company,
Joliet, 111. ;Hamilton & Co.. West Newton,
Pa.;Johnstown Tin .Plate Company, Johns-
town. Pa. ;Laughlln Nail ¦ Company, Martins
Ferry, Ohio; Marshall .'Bros. & Co., Phila-
delphia; • Klmore Wood Company, Gas City,
Pa.; Morton. Tin Plate Company, Cambridge,
Ohio; .Nesshanock Sheaf -and Tin Plate Conv
pany, Newcastle, Pa. ;'Ohio River Sheet and
Tin Plate ¦ Company, Agnew, Ohio; Reeves Iron
Company,

'-
Canaldover, Ohio:Aetna-Standard

Iron and Steer Company, Bridgeport. Ohio.

Three Days' Conference Ends Without^^ Concessions and President Schaffer Orders a Strike
in Steel.- Mills That IVlay at Once Bring Out Seventy=Five Thousand Men.

journed finally at 6 o'clock this evening

without reaching an agreement In less
than an hour later President Schaffer of
the Amalgamated Association had wired
the followingorder to all the Amalgamat-

ed lodges in the tin plate, steel hoop and
sheet steel mills of the country.

"Xotify your men that the mill is on
strike and will not work on Monday,
July 15. :

PITTSBURG, July 11-After a
three days' session the conference
between the representatives of
the American Sheet Steel Com-
pany, American Steel Hoop Com-

pany and American Tin Plate Company,
subsidiary companies of the United States
Steoi Corporation, and the general execu-
tive board of the Amalgamated Associa-
tion <*f Iron, Steel and Tin Workers, ad-

REPRESENTATIVES OF THE BILLION-DOLLAR TRUST
AND THE AMALGAMATEDASSOCIATION FAIL TO AGREE
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Americans did the same thins; in 1876. An-
drew Jackson did the same. thing at New Or-
leans in 1812. IThey did not •have

"
long range

guns in tho«« days, but he said "Boys, hold
your fire until you see the white of the
enemy's eyes." and from behind

-
the cotton

But the fightingnations must keep their men
in the highest state of organization and skill,
and then will they be respected; then will one
nation hesitate to go to war with another.
What comes - through | the Instrumentality ofyour shooting

'
societies as much as anything

else Is the skill,of men and boys everywhere
in the use of firearms. The nation by reason
of these facts is strong and powerful, and be-
cause that is known throughout the world she
Is respected and no nation dare challenge her
to battle, because it is now. universally known,
by reason of our exploits on land and sea, that
we are able to take care of ourselves. . We
have an instance of this in the great struggle
in South Africa, which no doubt has your close
attention, where a handful of Boers are stand-
Ing off an English army composed, we are
told, of 250,000 fighting men transported , to
that country to down a little' nation, which
holds its own because every, man and boy is
skilled in the use 1of weapons

—
such skill as

you are Inculcating in the American youth.
And their little army 13 capable by reason of
that skill and their devotion to their native
land oN-wlthstanding one of the most powerful
nations on the globe-. ,(Great applause.)' . American Examples. ¦

The perfection of arms and skill in the useof them willgive the besf assurance of peace.
And that, is what Idesire to say,- that nosane man will go into a war which means theslaughter of so many human ,beings. It is a
terrible thing, but with the perfection of armsand their use there is very little likelihood, ex-
cept for the gravest of causes, of nation going
to war against nation. .The highest efficiency
in the use of arms, then, is the best guarantee
oft peace throughout the world, better than
universal disarmament, ' which is proposed by
the Czar of Russia and which is a practical
Impossibility.

- . , ,

SkillinUse of Arms.

War is a terrible ¦• thing. It has 'been said,
"Who preaches war is the devil's chaplain";
and old Sherman said more forcibly than ele-
gantly that war wu hell. Terrible as war is
there are occasions on which every drop of
blood in our being and :every fiber dictates a
warlike policy for a nation,

-
lest it be humili-

ated, and lest all the terrors of war be nothing
as compared to the humiliating condition in
which it would be put ifit did not pick up the
gage of battle when it.was cast down. We
do not wish to go to «war, but .when we are
entered upon: so serious a -business we wish it
to be done expeditiously,;well and conclusively.
Therefore, in the success of American arms in
Manila, just as in the success of American
arms before Santiago, for us it ts a conspicuous
and glorious fact that it\was due primarily to
the skill of.the marksmen on ioard our men-
of-war that the war was decisive, and what-ever horrors there were of the war, they areabridged and limited by reason of the perfec-
tion which our men have attained In the useof weapons of precision. (Applause.), It wasa most remarkable thing m the history of war-
fare.that battles should be waged in which the
bloodshed was all upon one side, and that greatarmaments were engaged in.fierce conflict, and'
an enemy older and more seasoned in theusages of war should be beaten to silence by
a foe unused, -you might say, to war, but whowas accustomed to the uto or firearms in thegentle pursuits of life, simply at target

'
prac-

tice. The United States never engaged in awarfare within our recollection in which theywere called upon to use weapons of high pre-cision, such as have been invented \ and per-
fected since

'
the civil war, great guns^-those

great guns, "which make ambition virtue." says
the poet we were unaccustomed to, and yet
that new learning, the making of the steel ship
and the making of the perfected rifle, we wentinto, and engaged with one of the oldest coun-tries of the world, and signally achieved a vic-tory. This >ls due to the fact that the menbehind the guns knew how to use these modernweapons-more than to the guns themselves--
and that they attained their skUI by practice
at targets, both on land and on sea, and whenthey engaged In war they knew exactly whatthey were about. ¦ ¦

so largely the membership of your bunds,* were
the first to enlist, and the hero of that Cali-
fornia

-
regiment. • one of the few who' went

down to glorious.death on the battlefields of
Manila, was Captain Richter. (Cheers.) 'j

. When the Spanish war broke out the people
of San Francisco at once hearing the call for
troops, organized the First California Regiment
Crpnewed applause), and in thi» very hall,,1
believe, ;. the 1contpanles were

'
mustered In, and

our German- American citizens, who '• cbmoosed'

Good Shooting Success inWar.

The Caltforniari who enters largely into our
estimation of the hospitality of -our people isreally the Eastern man, men like yourselves,
gentlemen. He came here Intha earlier Immi-
gration of 1849. soon after the discovery of gold,
and. he has been coming,ever since. "¦ *So our
city and State are peopled with men from Colo-rado, New York, Maine. Alabama and all otherStates,' aye, of all the ¦ nations of the globe,
because

-
upon our great register there are noless than sixty-three nationalities represented

In the voting population of San Francisco,' andevery State in the Union :has its representa-
tive. ;Hence we are not a people like those of
Maine, Ifyou please, who ¦have been 'Ameri-cans and Maine men for two hundred years.
We are a new people, and our component parts,
when you come to analyze them,1reveal the
fact that 'we are jmen from .Germany, ¦ from
France, from Ireland, and from New York and
Colorado and Alabama, and in fact,- from every
State in the Union. Therefore when we speak
for the hospitality of San Francisco we are not
vainglorious nor egotistical ;we simply speak
tax the great throbbing and cordial heart ofthe
American 7 people, which .is glad to meet an
American 1 citizen anywhere .in this great, freeand prosperous land. •-

.-* :¦ .

Hospitality of Californiaus.

After the long, and we may, notwithstanding
the luxurious character of travel, say, after an
irksome trip across the continent, it must be
pleasing to their eyes to behold the fertile
plains of California, and when they arrive at
the great Bay City, the metropolis of the Pa-
cific, to behold the waters of the largest ocean
on this globe stretching away to v the far-off
east And wherein -has California acquired a
reputation for hospitality? Ican see two rea-
aone why our fame, with little effort of our
own, has established itself: because, in the
first place, nature has been kind beyond the
expression ,of words In conferring upon this
State, in mountain and in valley which gladden
the eyes and please all the senses, and the sky
above, always benignant, looks down upon the
Inhabitants of this favored country, not with
the severity of winter's cold nor with the tor-
rid heat of middle summer in the East. We
read in the East to-day that the people, with-
out any fault of their own, those who must
labor in shops and in the field, are stricken by
the deadly heat, and never in

-
this favoredland are our people exposed to such hardships.

In fact the only hardships which they do feel
are those which they impose upon themselves,
though they do not so regard it. They are thelabors which they are constantly engaged i in
In preparing a welcome for their Eastern
.neighbors; but "the labor we delight in physics
pain," and if the heart is in the work it adds
its grace unto. every part. Californians seem
to me to be always happy when they are mak-
ing welcome their friends. -.'¦*¦ ,"'•

Mr. President and distinguished guests, and
fellow citizens: San Francisco Is so remote
from the great centers of population in this
country that we feel a special obligation upon
ourselves to greet and welcome the stranger
and the wayfarer. That obligation is Increased
when they come by reason of our invitation,
an invitation which\ they graciously accepted
many years ago when the citizens of San Fran-
cisco, through

'
the shooting bundes belonging

here, extended the city's invitation to the Na-
tional'Bund. • . - . • v

Speech of Welcome.

. The -Mayor, again greeted with a roar
of applause, bowed his thanks and thus
extended the courtesies of the city to the
visitors: "

¦ .

Again, Schuetzenbrueder: Impelled by an
ardent desire to convey to you an expression of
how deedy we here Iin San Francisco • ap-
preciate the honor and pleasure of your visit,
to grace this memorable event, the Bundesfest,
to give you full assurance that ¦ your coming
and your stay is' hailed with delight by all
the people of this city; that all, without ex-
ception or distinction, are anxious to welcome
you in our midst, and will endeavor and vie
with each other to extend to you the hospitality
of our city, we shall present to you the Mayor,
the chief executive of this great metropolis,
the golden gateway of the Pacific, standing as
the threshold between the Orient and the Oc-
cident, who will bid you welcome In the name
of all our people who dwell within those gates.
He, more than any other man, is competent
and most eminently qualified to speak to you
the loving, affectionate sentiments of all the
people whose faith and confidence repose In
him to a most remarkable degree. The people
of this great city have evidenced their loyalty,
respect, yea almost veneration forhim In elect-
Ing him repeatedly to the highest position
within their gift, to the post of honor in this
great commonwealth. On this most auspicious
occasion it Is meet and proper that none other
than the Mayor of this city, scholar, orator,
eloquent, and brilliant cosmopolite, the moat
public-spirited and unselfish of all men, broad
of mind and generous, shall convey to you,
who have traveled far, in his happy, eloquent
manner, on behalf of all the people, how gladly
we welcome you, how greatly honored we feel
by your presence.

¦ Schuetzenbrueder".
—

(Pardon me, Mr. Mayor,
for using a term not In our American vocabu-
lary; but to us sharpshooters it is a word so
full of meaning and Import. | so pregnant with
fraternal feeling and affection, that it would
be hard to find its equivalent in any other
modern tongue.)

forward,, introducing Mayor Phelan in the
following: brief address: ... '.-

THE SAN FEANCISCO CALL,' SUNDAY, JULY 14, 1901*.

President Schaffer says that for the
present the three companies named will
be affected, but* that later all the union
men in the employ of the Federal Steel
Company.

-
National Steel Company and

National Tube Company may be called
out if it is found necessary to resort^to
extreme measures to win the fight. fAt
the start, itis claimed, 45,000 skilled work-
ers, 30,000 unskilled men and indirectly
many thousands more will be affected.

After the adjournment of the conference
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"/ am now in my eighty-seventh
year and can walk and get about
as well as many much younger than
myself and attribute itgreatly to the
use of Peruna. Ikeep some" on hand
all the time, and consider it the cheapest
medicine ln the world."—Mr.A."Howell.
Ifyou, do not derive prompt and satis-

factory results from the use of Peruna
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case, and he willbe pleased to give you hl3 valuable ad-
vice gratis.

Addresa Dr. Hartman, President of Tha
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio. ;

"Iwas all my lifeup to about five yeara
ago a very healthy man, and about that
time Iwas troubled withcatarrh.- Itried
a number of prescriptions from different
doctors but none seemed to relieve me
untilIcommenced the use of Peruna, and
from its use Ican t^uly aay that Ihave
been greatly benefltefi. ;,

Mr. A. Howell,- -Marietta, Gai;- writes:
"Ihave been troubled ;with catarrh inhead, throat and stomach for:... several

years, and the, accounts that-I haveread in several newspapers of the good
effects that many had received "from Pe-
runa, and whose veracity could, not bedoubted, caused me to give it a trial, and
Ibless the day that Idid maker a trial.

'
It has made a new man of me. ?

HON. JOHN PAULJN, Sr., a pioneer of
Port Washington, Wis., is held in high
esteem by the residents of that place.
He is one of the oldest citizens. Ina

recent letter he says: . *.••
"/have used Peruna withgood re-

sults forcoughs and colds. Ithas also
cured my catarrh which always be-
came worse when affected with but a
slight cold. Iam recommending Pe-
runa because itis worthits weight in
gold."— John Paulfn, Sr.

J. R. Prince. East Leon, N. T., writes:
"Peruna has saved my life, and made

a strong, healthy, jollyold man of me.
i £g' r ¦ -kikhsA

'Perunais just what
rf 'jjJW^' W~J every famliyshould

// \ n°t be ¦without. I
/• IHpimUktt*a\ i have taken very
// fij 'a\y 3 few colds since I
'// ffl -+cm -m.-Rlr

- have. used Peruna,
'// IP? *®3 S£^ V^~ but whenIdo catch
,j¦ Wk Jb YW, cold. Peruna is my

«fi llfi&m^W^ "
A minister came

MwvJarafflBwi^ • to me last summer
W^i^wWr^^^ and said thCLt he

had seen my testi-
monial in the pa-

vSiW^^^f&efIliS P er> and began tak-
m«V V ft # inS Peruna. He
gggffgSl— I-

'
B v'«9 said that it

¦ ,
" • BaB

'
straightened him

J. R. PRINCE. right up—(ha -was... troubled with kid-
ney' trouble) and Peruna cured him.

. -'? Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is probably the safest, most pop-
ularand successful digestive on the market and sold by druggists
everywhere ln the United States, Canada and Great Britain.

Nervous, thin-blooded, run-down
-
people should bear In

mind that drugsIand stimulants
*
cannot furnish good blood,

strong muscles and steady nerves; these come onlyfrom whole-
some food, thoroughly digested; a fiftycent box of Stuart's
Tablets taken after meals for a few weeks willdo you more
real good than drugs, stimulants and dieting combined." , ;'

-, Mr.N.J. Booher, Chicago, III.,writes: "Catarrh isa local
condition resulting from a neglected cold in the head, whereby
the lining membrane of the nose becomes inflamed and the
poisonous discharge - therefrom jjpassing |backward into;the
throat reaches the stomach, thus producing catarrh of the stom-
ach. Medical authorities prescribed forme for three years for
catarrh of stomach withoutcure; but to-dayIam the happiest
ofmen after using onlyone box of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.
Icannot find appropriate words to express my good feeling.*
Ihave found flesh, appetite and sound rest from their use."

Mr.tJudson A. Stanion, the great Church and Sunday
School .'worker and president \Christian Endeavor Union,
St.Louis, Mo., says: . "Ihave had to be extremely careful what
Iate. Many things were Indigestible, and after a hearty dinner
Icould scarcely keep awake. Inever have been sick inbed,
buthave had a great deal of inconvenience from indigestion.
Since Xlearned of the merits ofStuart's TabletsIkeep them in
mydesk or carry them ln my pocket, and find jthat Ican eat
anything at all without discomfort. They were recommended
to me bya friend whois enthusiastic Intheir praise. Icannot
afford to be drowsy after lunch, and find these tablets just the
thing to assist digestion and keep all my faculties wide awake."

The Rev. F. I.Bell, a highly esteemed minister residing hi
¦Weedsport, Cayuga Co., N. Y., in a recent letter writes as fol-
lows: "There has never been anything thatIhave taken that
has relieved tbe dyspepsia from which Ihave suffered for ten
years except the new remedy called Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.
Since taking them Ihava had no distress at all after eating
and again after long years can sleep well.:Sev. F.I.Bell,
Weedsport, N.Y-,formerly Idalla, Colo." , . -

• "Icarry a box ln my pocket continually,and whenever I
6ee any symptoms ofindigestionItake one, also one after each
meal, and fora year and a halfIhave not lost a day by reason
ofpoor health and can eat anything and relish whatIeat; my
digestion' Is absolutely perfect as far asIcan judge from my
feelings and although there may be other stomach medicines
]ust as good as Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, Ido not know what
they are. Certainly forpeople who travel they are far ahead of
Iany liquidmedicine, as they are so convenient, they can bo

carried lnthe pocket and used whenever needed."

because Itdirectly Interested me; and at the next townIin.
quired at tbe first drag store and bought a package for fifty
cents, and from that day to this Ihave nover been without
them. They are pleasant tasting tablets, not a secret patent
medicine but composed of vegetable essences, pure pepsin,
fruitsalts and Golden Seal; being in tablet form they never lose

their good qualities like a liquidmedicine would, but are always
fresh and ready foruse.

-

Every Man Must Be That to Retain His
Haafth and Digestion.

There are- thousands of people int!z!s world whoeat nomeat
from one year's end to another, and certain savage tribes inAf-
rica and PolT&asla are almost exclusively meat eaters; but
while there are thousands of these, there are millions who lira
upon amixed diet ofmeat, vegetables and grains and ifnum-
bers Isa criterictn itwould seem that a mixed diet Is the best
for the human famlly.

Tbe. fact thnt you will findmany vegetarians who appear
healthy and vigorous and many meat eaters equally so, and any
number ofrobust specimens who eat both meat and vegetables
and anything else tbat comes their way all goes to show that
the oldsaw Is the true one, that every man must be a law to
himself as to -what Jve shall eat and drink.

To repair the waste of tissue inbrain workers as wellas to
replace the muscle and sinew of the laborer, can only be done
through the process of digestion.

'
Every serve, m-scle, sinew, every iropof blood Isextracted

from the food weeat and digest.
- . '

Inthese days of hustle and worry,'and artificialhabits of
life,scarcely oneperson ln a thousand can lay claim to a per"

feet digestion; d?spep£a is anational affliction and Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets anational blessing.

Most cases of poor digestion are caused by failure of the
stomach to secrete sufficient gastric Juice, or too little Hydro-
Chloric add and lack ofpeptones and allof these important es-
sentials to perfect digestion are found In Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets lnconvenient palatable form.

One or two of these tablets taken after meals Insure perfect
digestion and assimilation ofthe food. !

Cathartic pillsand laxative medicines have no effect what-
ever Indigesting food and to call such remedies a cure for
dyspepsia 1» far fetched and absurd.*

" ', -
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets contain pepsin free from animal

matter, diastase and other digestives, and not only digest all
wholesome foodbut tend toincrease the flow of gastric Juices
and bygivingthe weak stomach a much needed rest bringabout
a healthy condition of the digestive organs and a normal ap-
petite. /.?;>

Mr.E.W. Wlncherdon, a commercial traveler fromBirm-
ingham, whose business keeps him almost, constantly on the
road, relates ln tbe Sunday News the dangers to health result-
ingfromconstant change cf residence and the way he over-
came the usual injurious effects.

He says:"One thingpeople traveling cannot very wellavoid
Isthe constant change Inwater and food; the stomach never
has an opportunity tobecome accustomed toanything and ina
few yeara or much sooner the average traveling man becomes
a hopeless dyspeptic.

"For several yearsIsuffered more or less from Indigestion,

sour stomach, headaches, distaste for food, often no appetite,
gas on the stomach and the usual unpleasant effects of Imper-
fect digestion.

"Nearlyevery traveling man has his favorite remedy fordif-
ferent trouble* andItried all of them with indifferent results.
Finally on the trainbetween Pittsburg and Philadelphia one
day,Ioverheard a conversation between two ladles, one of
whom had suffered severely from Indigestion and stated she
had been completely cured by a remedy which she.caHed
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets; Iremembered the conversation

A LAW OUT© USEiSELF.

and alB who are
obliged to eat EB*i*egiiB

iai*lyand put up with
ail sorts of food,
cooked in all sorts
of ways? can keep
perfect digestion by
the regieiar use of

Rheumatism
\":- What Is the use of tellingthe' rheumatic
that he feels as ifhis joints were being di»«
locatea?''-;;^';-- '

',V . \
"r ''
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P He
'
knows that his sufferings are very

much likethe tortures of the rack.
What he want* to know is what willper-

manently cure his disease. '.. ' • . *

That, according to thousands of grateful
testimonials, is . • -

".
¦

'.
-
\

Hpj&sSarsqp^
ItprdKptiy. neutralizes ;the acid 'in the
blood •on which the disease depends, com-
pletely- eliminates

-It,and strengthens the j
system against its return,' ..Try Hood's./^ /•J

'Its Weight in Gold.
Recommends Pe-ru-na as Being Worth

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Icannot express my thanks for the ben-
efit your medicine has been to me."—J. R.
Prince. ¦ > *&g

'"JJkmm
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¦ V%^<<«m. H
hliged to eat irregu- /^^^^^^Hi
ii"lystnd .put sip with /| \ :KI
ii sorts of fooeSp / |j> i^s^fii
Doked iei ail sorts | J wBfci
f w&y&9 casi keep / 1 pBiPi
arfect digest!®!* iiy #| . mB|11
ie reg^Sas 8 us® of ; J iSlii

LAW OUT© HISiSELF- 'H «|
ery fi^an Rfust Be That to Retain His H

Health and Digestion. N
iere are-ttousands of people In tMs world who eat nomeat | j$|fc|||||||y' •

'./
oaevear'send to another, and certain saraee tribes in Af-

' KSrj['*rS»y^ . '
HS

.Jfr A illS IS til©
II;0 "WeeK. to Save

(M!. % See this list of drugs, medicines, etc., at special % r "

W prices— from 20 to 50 per cent lower than any other %M- drug store in this city. These prices good until mIjU. Saturday night, July aoth: \\\
Jj, Pinaud's- Extracts 65c One cake each Cuticura Soar> llwB Pinaad's French Perfumes

—
Qaid- j /•§,¦ iLitit o

' ~
It \n . nipls Extracts: Iris Blanc, Helio- ana V^nurcnili S oOSD

"
25c

-
l]||;

j&t ¦ trope Blmnc, Lilas Blanc, Violette Regular price SJc each. ill#ri Blanc, White Rose Blanc. Regular .. .,. • U r||j ,price of the»e odon $i. Valdiers Violet Ammonia 20c flI
tnl t MlinyOn 5 Soap -,~ -. IOC A P'e*»antanddeIightfullaxaiyfo* U J1

HiJ . Somo stores charge l$e—» far15c'
* ê bath— regular price ijc In

¦ito. Renncr*s Malt Extract
t

15c Belladonna Plasters A for 25c ImI
MV\' German (Munich) Malt generally Regular orice toe- S

*«S IE
.|ft\ sells for.*5c or |i.ija dozen

— ' . pnee ioc eaca. .ta

\lr« l
*"8 we«k;on'jr >i.75 a dozen. Gasoline Of LticinC 10c ' tjjfl

yra\ ClOth5 Brushes 35C Pint bottle
—

sells reg-ilarl/at j?c,
" irli

H* Yonr choice of any 50c brash in LcnOX Hair Tftflir "£? kViH

Wfe Alpha, Fountain Syringe ¦SS'aiSwSj.Vpric? **£"**te fflf
\K& _No" 3 $*-25 Duffy's Malt Whiskey 75c fff/f. vV\»,Two quarts—regmr piice |i.6o. . Re-uiax price ll

- ff/J/


